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OFFKRED FOR RENT

Apartments anil Flata.STORE and ntenm heated apartments
close to postoffice. Low rent. G. P.

161(1 Chicago.
2J04 ST. MARY'S AVE.

A strictly modern "St. Louis" flat with
6 largo rooma and largo reception hail,
within easy walking distance and In avery desirable district, line
souui ana cast exposure, 40.

PAYNE & SLATER COMPANY,
Omaha's Rental Men.

616 Omaha NaL Bank Bidff,

GordonVan Co. S"j:
219 N. 11th 8t. or 210 9. lith St. Tel D. 394.

T?TTAT?T TTV Storage and Vanr I I JrA A I Y Co. Goods stored.moved, packed,
shipped. 16th & Jackson Sts. Doug. 1516.

SIX-ROO- modern flat. 1112 S. 11th.
Large flat, part mod. 1st floot,near 19th Vinton, good netgnborhood

$10.50; same kind. 2J fl.. J9. 5. Eve.
Hoard nuil llooiiia.

Very Reasonable.Large front room, aultablo for two
gontlcmcn; board If desired; very close
In. 2120 Harnay. Phone Dour. 4723.

Hotel fuiil Apnrtmcnto.
XDGE HOTEL Modern, reasonable.

619 a 26th St. two all modern rooms.
CALIFORNIA HOTEL Bteam heated

rooms. 12 per week and up; free bath.
Knrnlahcd lloomn.

Ill N. 31st Ave., south room, modern.
UNDER NEW MAN AUKMENT-2702- -M

Farnam, large beautifully furnished mod-
ern front room, single or "nsutte.reua'able

llouaen and Cottages.

T3 J Exp. Ca, furniture AJn XVGcQ Plais moved, stored;
Web. 2748. Red &S3.

M'TiATTD & Eon 'novo trunks, 23c,
Mc Douglaa 433S.

Moving, packing- - and storage of house-
hold goods and pianos Is our business.
Omaha Van and Storage Co.. flieproof
storage, 806 S. 16th. .by the viaduct
Branch office, 309 8. 17th St. Tel. D. !.
TWO GOOD RENTAL PROPOtUTtUJNB.

S622 Grand avenue, $18; 6 rooms, city
water, gas,, porcelain bath.

3&S1 California St., $20; 8 roms and large
attic,' basement under entire house, bath,
fas, furnace, city water, only one block

Farnam car. Telephone Douglas
5530. or Inquire at 3S59 California.

FOR RENT OR SALE Nine acres,
six-roo- cottage, good barn, and well.
29th and Vane Sts., about three blocks
from street cur. Call Webster 3246.

i ROOMS, summer kltchon, largo new
barn, chicken house and coal house, 8
blocks from' Leavenworth car line. o520
Center St, Harney 368. Mrs. Olson.

8 ROOM modern house at 112 Bo. 44th
Pt.' $30. Tel. Harney 8361.

GLOBE VAN & STORAGE CO. Stor-
age. $3 per month. We contract your
Sacking, storing and hauling. D. 4238 and

Offices 117 S. Hth St 520 N. 16Ul.

SAVE money In shipping household
goods, auto, etc. Missouri River Freight
Forwarding Co. Tel Doug. 394. 216 ft 17th.

2573 DODGE 8 rooms modern; rent, $35;
close In and handy to car line. Phone
Benson 378 J.

MAQGARD VAN AND STORAGE CO.
packs, moves, stores and ships household
goods and pianos. Douglas 1493.

PnTR! Exprees and Storage, Pianojjju and fUrnture moving. D. 670.

NOW IS THE TIME TO LIST YOUR
VACANT houses with Payne & Slater
Co., as we are having more calls for good
houses than wu can supply.

Hou cad m ail pans or ino cuy.

FOR RENT frame dwelling on
Cass St., between 26th and 27th Sts., all
modern Improvements. The Crclghton
University. Tel. Doug. 2320.

8 ROOMS, modern. 112 N. 36th. D. 2717.

P. J. LENIHAN, moving and express.
Call Phone Webster 1529.

1344 8. 27th St.. 6-- mod. ex. heat. $18.
4719 N. 40th Ave., city water, $11.
3114 Maple. city water. $8.50.
8115 S. 16th, city water, $S.

CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY,
Douglas 200. 608 Bee Hldg.

FOR RENT Seven-roo- m hoUBe, modern
except heat, 2414 Caldwell St. Enquire at
3218 Webster St. Tel. Harney 4593.

MODERN nearly new cottage,
newly decorated, near car line. Har.-246- 0.

modern, finished attic; first
floor oak. 2917 Jackson St. $45. II 1510.

Store and Flaes.
FOR RENT For wholesale, light manu-

facturing or retail purposes Farnam6t after December 31 the three-stor- y

iand basement building. 22x100 at No. 1011
(Farnam St Upper floors have light on
'three sides. Inquire at room 314. First
National Bank BIdg. Tel. "Douglas 124Z

FOR RENT Storeroom in Dundee, ivj
Underwood Ave. D. 1054 or II. 25.

'
OFFERED FOR 8AL--

Furniture.
FOR SALE Circassian walnut, set oi

four pieces; bed. II, 1400.

Musical instruments.
OWN a good piano; we will help you;

geunlne bargains; no fakes. Q. II. Harr
PU.no Co.. 3d floor Boston Store. D. 2017.

Electric pianos and to players, $290;
come $190. 119 N- - 15th. Catalogue. D. 2041

Typewriters.

SAFES Anvrlcan Supply Co
. TYPEWRITERS for rent; 3 months. $5.

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
RENT an L. C. Smith & Bro. type-

writer; visible back space key modtl;
now ribbon; A- -l machines In every re-
spect. L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter
Co.. 1316 Farnam St.

Miscellaneous.
Kindling, $1. H. Gross, lumber & wrecking.

HALL'S safes, new and Cort
fe McKenzle Pt'g Co.. 1417 Harney D. 2644.

FOR SALE New and second-han- d

carom and pocket billiard tables and
bowling alleys and accessories; bar fix-
tures of all kinds; easy payments. Th
Brunswlck-Balk- e Collender Co.. 407--

South 10th St.
SAFES Overstocked" safes, all

makes. J. J. Derlght Co.. ISIS Farnam St
For Sale A few unclaimed ALL WOOL

Dundee suits. $10; alterations free. i

DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS,
Northwest Corner 15th and Harney Sts.

EMPTY ink barrels for sale. Apply Bee
Publishing company, 17th and Farnam
streets.

POOL tables, store, restaurant fixtures
uuukiii, sum. Ltvf, siu n., oouin umana. i
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Miscellaneous.

BOOKKEEPERS, roll front cabinet
Web. 97S.

STORE V I XTU RES? "cooTers", rc f rlKera
tors, grocers' display counters. Ice ma-
chines. The United Line. Ill Farnam.

KOR SALE A circular floor show case;
cheap. Apply to Mr. Adwcrs, Orkln Bros.

UNEXCELLED BARGAINS.
$6.V) player piano, new, $KW.
$(i0fl upright, $300.
Kti upright, slightly used. $1S6.
$300 upright. $150.
Good organ at your own price, need t"o

room. G. II. Hurr Piano Co., .td tloor
Boston Store. D. 2107.'

PERSONAL
INVALIDS NEED PENSIONS

1,487 subscriptions to the L. II. Journal
$1.60; S. E. Post, $l.w, and Country Ojn-tlcma-

$1.50. will earn $3,00c for the in-
valids' Pension Ass'n, whlcn will Insure
myrclf and ffltccn other sufferers $10 n
month each.

Must have 186 In March. Your renewal
worth 50 centJ. DON'T WITHHOLD ii".

'Phone Douglas 7163, Omaha. Neb.
GORDON. THE MAGAZINE MAN.

MAN1CURINO; face, scalp and mag-netl- c

treatments. Miss Debar, 1909 Far-
nam.

THE SALVATION ARMY solicits cisl-of- f
clothing: In fact, anything you do nut

need. Wo collect, repair and sell at 131

N. 11th St., for cost of collection, to tne
worthy 'poor. 'Phono Douglas 4125 and
wagon will call.
Miss Fisher, mass., bath, elec. treat. D.NS3

BLOOD REMEDY.
Bexten pharmacy, 12th and Dodge.
r A OS A nm Swedish movement. 418

iiu Bea uldK, ijpugias 637'J.

YOUNO women coming to umahu us
strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at 17th and St. Mary's Ave., whore they
will be directed to suitable boaralng
places or otherwise assisted. Look tor
our travelers' aid at the Union station

E. BELLE, scientific massage; baths;
drugless treatments. 703 S. 16th. Apt U,

treatment. E. Brott.llilUil!ilJUover710 s. 16tl)- - D.7S95.

MASSAGE, salt glow. Mine. Allen of
Chicago. 109 S. 17th St. DoUglaB 7665.

Mrs. Hedlund, mass A Swedish movement.
Hours. 6. 401 Waro blk. D. 7943. -

BE BEAUTIFUL by using tho Vacuum
Massage Machine, attaches to liny water
faucet; removes wrinkles, blackheuds,
pimples; cost reasonable. For shIo ut
room 306 Neville block or phono Red 3524

and ludy demonstrator will call.
MASSAGE Mrs. Steele, R. 308, 203 S. U
ELECTRIC MASSAGE Room Uo

laa block. Natural treatment for nervouu
disorders, sciatica nnd rheumatism.
MASSAGE Marguerite Halloiaii,

223 Neville Bk D. 7761

ANNA MARKS
WANTED Children to board. Web j4iu

Massage, Mrs. RlttcnlioUse, 308 Boston Str.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES
ADDRESS M. M. Johnson Company,

Clay Center, Nebraska, manufacturers of
Old Trusty Incubators and Brooders, for
Incubators and brooders; catalogue free.

EGGS
For Hatching

From thoroughbred S. C. White Leg-
horns; vigorous, hardy stock; great lay-er- a;

country range; $1 for 15; $5 per 100.

MRS. KATE MANN, Benson, Neb.
R. F. D. No. 2. Tel. Benson 747--

THOROUGHBRED Barred Rock eggs $3
a hundred. Telephone. Benson 577, even-
ings.

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs for hatching.
Web. 4383. 3710 Grand Ave.

BUFF Orpington eggs for hatching. II.
478.

Thoroughbrod 8. C. Brown Leghorn
eggs for hatching. Golden, Florence 2S7."

REAL ESTATE LOANS
$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D.

Wead. Wcad BIdg.. ISth and Farnam.

City Loans
LOW RATES LIBERAL TERMS-QUI- CK

AND SATISFACTORY
SERVICE.

Loans on Business Blocks and Choics
Residence Properties n Specialty.

FIRST TRUST COMPANY OF OMAHA.
LOANS on farms and Improved city

property, 5, and 6 per cent; no delay.
J. H. Dumont & Co., 1603 Farnam St.

MONEY to Ipan on business or resi-
dence properties, $1,000 to $500,000.

W. H. THOMAS, 22S State Bank BIdg.
WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

HARRISON & MORTON. 916 Om. Nat
(JARVTU TtTCflS Loans $500 and up.

Omaha Nat'l Bank.
WANTED City loans and warrants.

W. Farnam Smith & C o , 1320 Farnam St
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1016 Omaba National. Duuglus 2713.

Large loans our specialty, stun Uros!
w CITY LOANS, Bemls-Carlbor- g Co.,
7 310-3- Brandels Theater Bids.

REAL ESTATE IVANTER
LIST your houe with Osborne Realty

Co.. 408 Paxton Blk. D. 1474. Quick results.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSE with four bedrooms and barn;

Highland park neighborhood or
park. Omaha. F. C. Bliss, Exohunge
BIdg., South Omaha.

SALE OR EXCUANflK IX. U.

THE ONLY WAY
To beat the money trust I to list your
property for exchange with the Palmar
Land Co., 1106 W. O. W. BIdg., who can
match tbem.

CASH and 130 acres land, Marshall
count. Minnesota, for stock of merchan-
dise, up to $5,000. Lock Box 361, Grand
Junction, la.

Improved Farm
Half section und SO acres; south central

Nebraska; fair improvements. Price
I16.0OT. Want to tr-- de this for town
property No agents. Address me to
I'ostofflco Box No. 133. Omaha. Nb.

MUCH AICEfc sTi-M- TH-E-

MWR. I DEX

THE WOK; OMAHA, SATl KIUY, MA KC II HU.1.

Senerri Sherman

',
Steb-hln- s.

residence

Hanscom

iliail-t'LAS- 120-nc-

Worth county, lown, funu, threo milci
of county beat, will oxrhutigo for .i stock
of general merchandise Fremont S. Gib.
son. fliurles City, la.'

VAXTKl--'r- O liUV
Dolgof f 2d hand store pays highest prices

for furniture, clothes, shoes. Web. 1607.

BEBER pays high prices tor
furniture, carpets, clothes, shoes. D. 7S0J.

We pay best ptlcud for furniture. 6.

D. SOS. Quick buyers of furniture.
WOULD like "to buy a five or six

room house to he moved on a lot. One
In the neighborhood of 24th and Clark
preferred. Telephone Red 4301

BKSTlirices forHfurnlturpT-C- all
D 7802.

REAIi ESTATE
A II VI it A C I lit' I'l 11. B.

HEED Abstract Co.. oldest abstract t
flc In Nehrns;in. 2W) Rrsndels Theater

t'I'I'A IMIOJ'HHTY FOH SAM5.

WANT A NEW HOME?

$10 CASH, $T, PER MONTH.

Eleven fine residence lots In choice loca-
tion, two and three blocks to car, $475 to
$900 ench. Also nineteen good bUlldlug
lots n en 3Sth and J Sts., South Omaha,
$125 to $300. Surrounding lots well Im-
proved with homes. Will build homes to
suit purcluiHf r, nnd on rental terms.

$50 CASH. $7.50 PER MONTH.
Good modern cottage; electric

light, gus bath, etc., east front lot; $1,S00.
Dundee, fine building lot, near 49th and

Burt; paving paid. Snap at $950. Also
south ftotit lot near 40th and Decatur.
$575. Will build homes as desired.

$150 CASH, $23 PER MONTH.
Good modern house, comer lot,

south front, paved street, near 22d and
Maple. A bargain at $3,0u0.

Call nnd see photos of these nnd other
home offerings) at low prices and easiest
terms.

RUSSELL & McKlTRICK CO..
433 Ramge BIdg. 1). Hi7. 16th and Harney.

NORTH SI DM COTTAGE.
Wo have Just listed a splendid new

rottage, cuntululng 4 rooms on tho first
floor and 'i finished rooms on the sec
ond floor, with full cemented basement,
niriL'tiy ie plumbing, guaranteod
furnace, dust prooof coul bins. Iirge
lot. 60xl,K). fenced and all clear of en-
cumbrance. At $2,$00 tho property Is dirt

We uru very unxloiiH to show it
to any one who means business.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

Douglas 17S1

Evenings and Sundays, call Webster 1239.

Dundee Bungalow
$5,300 For this strictly modern well built

bungalow, finished In oak
with oak floors. Decorated
throughout. Hot water heat. Lot
WX13S feet, fronting south. Owner
very anxious to sell, Investigate
at once, for tho price Is right.
Reasonable terms.

George & Company
Phone D. 7M. 902-1- 2 City Nat.Bk. BIdg.

FOR SALE On easy terms and ut u
bargain, my residence, within one
block of lcuHt nnd 16th Sts.; steam heat,
cistern and modern throughout. For ap-
pointment to seo the property call Web-
ster 7311. Owner.

For Sale One acre. 44th and 7., So,
Omaha. Inquire W. E. Osborn. So. 6i

For bnrgulns In Florence property, fruit
farms and acreage, see C. L. Nethaway,
Florence, Neb. Phone Florence 276.

At'UKACE KOIl SALE.

6 TO 8 ACRES, rich, black garden soil,
near Carter park and lake, with
house, well, etc.; fine for pigs, chickens,
etc. Also ZV acres near North 16th dt.,
in bottom; flowing water.

CHAS .E. WILLIAMSON CO.

IlKAli ESTATE
rAltat L HAM-I- I I.AM) KIU SALB

CMllturuln.

CALIFORNIA land excursions 1st and
3d Tues. W. T. Smith Co.. 81S City Nat. Bk.

Canada.
A FEW flno tracts of 160 to 640 acres

In southeastern Saskatchewan, good soli,
...All ...n nr.il nHulllnH , l cm I M ftflrl Mil

farming. For' price and terms see or write,
D. T. . 231S Hprague St.. Omaha.

Kniiaui,.

KANSAS FARMS and ranchea for saloj
iO to 25,010 acres: write for free list. V. B.
N1QUETTB. Sal In a. Kan.

Mississippi.
EASY PAYMENTS Just save $10 a

month. garden and fruit farms,
on tho main lln of tho Illinois Central
railroad; producing capacity over $3,009
yearly. Terms, $20 down ana $30 monthly;
no Interest, no tuxes until paid for. No
Irrigation necessary; pure, shallow arte-stu- n

water; high priced winter crops;
Ideal climate for hulth. Write for free
maps and booklets, Agents wunted. The
Voget Realty Agency, 1007 W. O. W.
BIdg.. "mahu. Neb.

Mill n i aula.
I OWN tho finest colonization tract in

Minnesota; contains about 10,000 acres of
fine brush land In a solid body; will sell
on very reasonable terms and small down
payment; will divide Into two 5,000 aero
tracts If desired. If Interested In a whole-
sale proposition write for information.
W. F. Cole. 818 Commerce BIdg., St. Paul,
Minn,

RV'N'n for free list of Minnesota farms
$S0 to $7f per acre. Minnesota Land
Agency. Court block. St. Paul. Minn.

Montana,
SIXTY THOUSAND acres Corey land

oixn to entry at Valler. Mont.; fifteen
annual payments; section famous for
grain, grax&es, vegetables, well adapted
diversified furmlng. For particulars write
Valler Farm Sales Co., Box 2, Valier,
Mont. .

JVrliraska.

Farms FarmsFarms
Driving distance of Omaha; bargains,

Iyet us show you the goods. All sizes,
all prices, all terms.

ORIN S. MERRILL CO.,
Rooms 1213-12- 1. City Nat'l Bank BIdg.

The Persistent and Judicious Um of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success ,

Copyright, 131?. Nntlonal News
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Council Bluffs

MAN STRUCKBY TRUCK DIES

J. A. Hudson, Counoil Bluffs Resi-

dent Since 1009, Dies in Hospital.

HIS SKULL WAS FRACTURED

lllir Track Wi Ovrnril h- - Cordon
Vnrehoiiso Cnmpnn)' of Omnha

and Wan Driven by.
Frank Msgnrr.

J. A. Hudson, who was struck by an
automobile truck Wednesday afternoon
and badly Injured nt Council Bluffs, died
at tho Edmundsou hospital yesterdai-- .

Concussion of tho brain and fracture of
the skull caused death. Hio never re-
covered consciousness from tho moment
he was picked up from tho street wliere
he had been thrown by the forco of the
Impact of the heavy truck, which over-
turned the light wagon in which lu wns
riding and pitched hn headlong; upon
tho pavement.

Tho big truck was owned by tho Gordon
Fireproof Worehouso and Van company.
1303 Capitol avenue, Omahn, and driven
by Frank Mogner. Mr. Hudson, who
had been a driver for W. A. Manner for
several years, had left tlio Mhurer whole- -'

sale house at 3 o'clock to take a ship-
ment of goods to the Northwwstrrn depot
and on Ids return wnn approaching
Broadway from South Ninth street. A
street car on tho North ISIghtli utreot
line and a big car on tho Omaha line
were passing at tho instant ho turned
upon Broadway going east. He did not
notice tho big van approaching from the,
west and the view of tho drlvwr of tho
van was iwrtly obscured by tlx strent
cars. Magncr was moving; at nn ordi-
nary rate of speed and did not see Hud-
son until ho passed tho comer of the
street cnr. Ho wan then within a few
yards of tho light wagon, aitd before his
speed could bo checked struck It In a
diugonal direction from tho rear, over-
turning It and throwing Hudson out with
great force. Ho struck the pavement on
his head and shoulders with handt) and
urins entangled In the llneo.

strikes I'nvrmrnt on Ilia Head.
He was picked up and carried Into the

Anderson drug storo und Dr. Matt Tli.-le- y

culled, who at once ordered hint sent
to the KdmuinlHon hospital. He limjernd
until H o'clock yesterday, hut died with-
out regaining consciousness.

Coroner Cutler took charge of the re-

mains and decided to hold an Inquest to-

day. At his direction a postmortem ex-

amination was tnado. It disclosed a frac
ture of tho skull about three Inches In
length and several largo blood clota on
tho brain, Indicating severe cerebral hem
orrhuge.

Mr. Hudson was 49 years old, Ho hud
been a resident of Council Dluffa since
1909, nearly all of tho tlmo In the employ
of tho Muurcr company. Ho resided
at 2401 South Thirteenth with his
family of wife and one son und two
daughters. Thomas L. Hudson and
Dorothy nnd Edna Hudson. Mrs. Hud- -

son 1b visiting ut Lelth, 8. D. Shn was
notified nt once of the nccldent and later
of the death, but Is being delayed In her
return by snow blockades.

Tho funeral will be held Sunday after
noon front the Cutler chapel.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS, sue
cessful and simplicity line, $7.50 to $15,

see our line. P. C, DeVol Hardware com-
pany, 504 Broadway.

ATHLETIC EXHIBITION
BY IOWA ATHLETIC CLUB

Two hundred local sports availed them-

selves of the to attend the free
aii.arminri snorting exhibitions held last
night In the rooms of tho Iowa Athletic
club In Council Blutrs. six wrestling
bouts exhibited by members of the club
were good delineations of amateur mat
work, followed by four fistic matches.
The Kaufman brothers, 6 anil " years
old, respectively, gave a throe-roun- d dls-pla- y

of what they could do with their
mitts. Al Martin and Charlie Inne went
four rounds to a draw. All of the fun
was presided over by Vernon Breedlove.

Marring I.lcrnsos.
Marriage HcenseB wero Issued yesterday

to tho following named persons:
Numo and Address. Age.

Steve Ostovlch. found) Bluffs U
Yelo Hogdavlch, Council Bluffs 24

L. 8, Lllllbrldge, Burke, 8. D 42

Pearl Klncheioe. Burke 27

James Peterfon. Dunbar. Neb 34

Dora Keller, Dunbar 20

HEAL ESTATE
FA It M & RANCH I.AXUH FOR SAM1.

Miscellaneous.
I OWN and offer for sale a fine tract

of land In the Golden Valley, on the
Dakotu-Montun- a lino; splendid solli will
make a good colonization proposition,
contains about 12,004 acres; will sell In
two tracts of about C.0U) each if desired.
If Interested In u wholesale proposition
write for particulars. D. J. McMahun,
SIS Commerce BIdg.. St. Paul. Minn.

Ship live stuck to South Omaha. Save
mileage and shrinkage. Yo.ir consign-
ments rsctlve prompt sad carnful uttxu
Hon.

I.lvr MturU CnMiiilsslun Merchants.
BTERB nnOB A CO, Strong, relish)-- .
CLIFTON Com. Co.. IB Exchange Hldg.

itaRTlN flltoa. 4c Co.. Excnangs but-- .

Asa'n.

DOKTr you
KNOW n'MEYS

WtR. iw

Drawn

leTt Them
HWE AMVTHIN6 ON ME,

cheap.

Ten-acr- e

clianco

I Do

7

Council Bluffs

Caught Wild Duck
That Fell in Street

C. H. Robertson, in charge f tho
floral storo of Herman Bros . florists,
ioesn't love hunting or laugh tho love
of hunting to scorn, but ho realizes tliut
thero nre more wnys of getting wild
ducks than mangling them with shot-
guns. He Is now tho possessor of one
of the finest wild mallards Mint wns
ever hatched. And tho bird cnino right
to his door und fell In the street 11111081

at his feet. There was not n blemish
on It nnd not a feather was disturbed.

During one of the fleix-us- t gusts of tho
snowstorm Wednesday afternoon Rob-
ertson wns standing nt the door of the
flower storo at No. 10 Peurl stroot watch-
ing tho whirling snow, when he saw a
wild duck fall fluttering upon the car
tmcks. He run out and picked It up
nnd carried It Into tho store. It had
apparently been driven downwnrd by a
furious gust of wind and struck some
of the wires In the network ubovu tho
Everett block. The bird wih. not In-

jured a bit nnd so slightly stunned that
It recovered In a few minutes. It wus
placed In an Improvised coop plentifully
supplied with food and water. Mr.
Robertson spent all of tlio Idlo tlmo nt
his disposal getting acquainted with It

and petting It. scratching Its head and
saying pretty things to It, tempting It
with dainty bits from tho greenhouses.
Yesterday afternoon It had completely
surrendered and It now rats out of his
hand and tries to talk to him, but It

inanlfosts no desire for any other human
friend.

John Keellne, who lain a number of
wild geeso completely domostlcuted, has
offered $10 for the pet and may get It
U ho can give u bond that he will guard
It from nil harm. Tho beautiful bird
1b the purest type of tho wild mallard.

BLUFFS HIGH CADETS
DEFEAT OMAHA DOUBLE X

The Council Bjuffs High school cadts
defeated the fast Omaha "X.X" quintet
In a rough game of basket ball Thursday
evening nt the Bluffs Rlgh school gym-

nasium by the overwhelpilng score of 34

to 15. The ganie was charoFterlzed, by
many sensational baskets, being thrown
from the center of the floor. The endets
played a steady game, the guards hold-
ing their men down to few1 baskets, while
the forwards did the scoring.

This makes the grand record of seven
gamAs won out of nine played by the
cadets. For the cadets, Crowl played
spectlcular ball, scoring a total of 18

out or tho 34 points for his team, Brewlck
and Peterson made the remaining points.

Lineup:
C. B. H. S. CADETS OMAHA "XX."
Crowl L.F. L,P Adams
Ilrowlok H.P.I R.F Noel
Peterson C. C Cameron
Albertl (O....R.G. R.a..Carruthurs (C.)
Bnuffln. c'ook..L.a.j L.G Kimball

Substitute: Cook for Snuff In: Field
goals: Cadets. Crowl (8). Brew Irk (31.
Peterson (4); Omaha "XX," Adams (3).
Noel (3). Free throws; Cadets. Crowl
(2) , Brewlck (2); Omuha "XX," Adam
(3) . Referee: F, Giles of Council Bluffs
High school. Tmplre: Sid Mfclntosh of
Council Bluffs High school. Timekeeper:t Giles. Scorer: Bullock. Tlmo of
helves: Twenty minutes.

In a preliminary game the second team
of the Bethuny church defeuted the sec-
ond team of the cadets by the Hcoro of
12 lo 9. Two members of the cadet team
played with the church team. Crowl
referred this game. The features of the
preliminary were the playing of E. Bre-wic- k

for tho church team and the throw-
ing of a basket for the opposite aide by
mistake by Captain Bullock of the sec-
ond cadet team.

BLUFFS MEN PUT CRIMP
IN EAST OMAHA SCHEME

City Attorney Stuart, Robert B. Wal-
lace and other members of the delega-
tions from the city council, Commyrrini
club and Reul Estate exchange Aho went
to Des Moines to arouse un oppoHlticn
to the resolution Introduced In the sen-
ate providing for tho appointment of r

commission to bring about the loss f
East Omaha returned yesterdny morn-
ing. , Mayor Maloney remained over to
attend the Bryan-Jeffersonl- banquet
last night and will return today.

It was announced by the returning gen-
tlemen that un effectual crimp hud been
placed In the resolution. It has iQ?n
recommended for Indefinite postponement
by the committee and will die a palnlovs
and natural deatb.

After devoting the little time uceesury
to tho dlvorco bill, the Council Bluffs
mn turned their uttrutlon to the
terminal tux measure, which x prac-
tically the meusure drawn by Senatc.-Klmb-

months ago and before he was
even a candidate for the legislature. The
bill Is now being considered In commit-
tee and the Bluffs men went before th-- i

committee to present tho affirmative
side. There whs manifested a consider-ubl- c

degree of undnuhted hostility, but
those who ure working for the measure
profess to feel considerable encourage-
ment Representatives Ilatm nnl
Lenocker have Joined Senator Klmbail
In a stubborn fight for the bill. .Mat.
of the other cities of the state li.ive sent
strong delegations to urge Its pusidge.

Persistent Advoi lining is the Road tr
i:ig Returns,

for The Bee by

nko Youngsters

ybof

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Ooanotl Blnffa Offlo of
The Bee la at 14 VOBTX
Main Hi. Tslsphcm 43.

Davis, drugs.
Vlctroln, $15. A Hospo Co.
Corrlgans, undertnkels. Phone 143.
Woodilng Undertaking Co. Tel. 339.
Blank book work, Morehouse & Co.
FAJJHT BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 07.
The highest grad.. optical work In thocity Is tlonii nt Liffrtn'.

'our grocer for Skinner's Durum"heat, tho new breukfust food.
Seo Uorwlck for wall paper and paint-

ing. 2tti and 211 South .Main atiect.
Sclentlflo watch repulr work, the hind

Unit Is appreciated, nt Lefferts'.
TO SAVE OR TO BORROW, SEE C. B.

Mutual BIdg. & lAian Ass'n, 123 Pcnrl.
Ask your grocer for Skinner's Elbow

Macaroni. Absolutely highest quality.
WINDOW SHADES TO ORDER-Coll-tliiei- ilul

Furniture nnd Carpet company.
UUDWE1SER oil draught-T- ho Grnnd.

Budwclser In bottles nt nil flrst-clus- B

bui s.
EASTER LILtEM Call and sen our

display or Easter lilies and other plants
desirable, for Knstur. Our prices uro right.
Phono 3077, Vounkcrmuii Seed Co. Ad-
vertisement.

Attuntlon, Woodmen of the World;
Palm Grove nnd Council ramp. "Woodmen
of thn World, Jiro advised Mint owing to
tin death of Edith Marie Nugent, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James P. Nugent,
and tho serious lllnesH In the family, and
tho untlmoly dcuth of Sovereign J. A.
Hudson, the regular open meeting of
Palm grove, and Council ciimp has been
omitted for this month.

The attendance at the Bnptlst ehtireh
meeting gradually Increased until the
stoim Wednusday evunlng. but the storm
did not hinder many from attending the
services. In the meetings thero has been
no striving for tho sensational, the emo-
tional, und tho hurrah method used In
many revivals. Tho church secured a
man who preaches tho four-fol- d gospel
la tho forceful Blbln way. He, Ih witty.
and. with the solid truth givos pleasure.
to the listener, it is oxprctea u numiior
will bo ready ror baptism on aunuay

veiling. The now song books uro filled
with Mm songs Unit uro loved by nil, and
hnvo stood the test or the years. Tonight
will close the meetings for thin week at
whluh timo Dr. Pettlt will preach on
"Tho Border-llu- o Professor." Mrs. Henry
Peterson will sing. These meetings ure
not for Baptists alolio, but nil uro cor-
dially Invited to attend and receive a
blessing.

Notification wuh received yesterday
from tho supremo court clerk that the
Judgment of tho district court In the suit
of George Collins and others against the
Board of County Supervisors had been
affirmed. Tlio writ was received by
Clerk Harry M. Brown during the day,
who submitted It to tho district court.
It wuh a consolidation of sovcrul suits
und appeals of dlHgruntled farmers whose
lands hud been assessed to pay for the
Pigeon creek extension drainage ditch.
The suits Involved uppnuls from awards
of damages, from assessment of benefits
nnd application for writs of mandamus
to compel the county board to meet and
allow claims for dumagrs. The district
court held In favor of the county In all
of thn points contended Tor. The decision
affirming tho Judgment was made nftor
un application for u rehearing had been
denied. The decision Is vry satisfying
to Attorney W. II. Klllnack. who sue.
coHHfully fought tho board's battlesthrough the courts In these Important
cnsoH, Another procedendo wan receivedduring tho day ufflrmlng tho Judgment
of tho lower court In tho uppoaled caseof IJoener, Fry & Co. against I. Mure!.
The suit was for tho collection of a dis-puted claim pf about $300 for a bHrrel ofvanilla extruct used for Ice cream flavor-ing which the local man refused to ac-cept upon tho grounds that It was In-
ferior quality.

Strictly efficient optKal work at Lf.frrts'.

CRIPPLE FROM INFANCY,

MAN TAKES HIS LIFE

Discouraged by his crippled and helpless
condition, which came to him as a birth-
right, C. Victor Nelson, 30 years old.
limped down Into the buuemont of his
parents' home, Ki04 South Seventh street,
ut 3:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon and
killed himself by sondlnng a bullet
through his heart.

Mr. Nelson was unmurrled and lived
with his parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Nelson, nil his life. He was the eldest
child In a family of three brothers and
three bisters, and came to this country
from Sweden with his parents when he
wan 2 years old. A deformity In his
feet r quired the use of crutches all of
Ids life.

The despondent moods, which finally
led him to take Ills life, wero of recent
origin and seemed lo come from too
vivid realization of his helplessness, and
the fatal act seemed to be duo to a fear
(hut his Increasing helplessness would
leave him without power of aiding h(ni-sel- f.

He had been brooding over his
condition yesterduy afternoon, when he
arose und made his way Into thd cellar.
A few mlnutea afterward his mother and
sisters heard the sound of the shot, nnd
rushing Into the basement found him
(lying from a wound.

He had secured a revolver belonging to
one of his brothers. Thero was no reu-so- n

for tho young man's despondency
und sense of dependence, for hn wus
treated with the utmost kindness by all
of his relatives. Tho futher Is an em-
ploye of the Rock Island railroad and
tho brothers ure profitably employed.
The ulsters are likewise helpful and nil
have been living happily In 11 roomy and
comfortable ho me.

Coroner Cutler was notified and ufteri
11 n InVHStlgatlon decided that no Inquest
was necessary.
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Omaha Man's Goods
Bad and Are Seized

L J. Rohrhnugh, nn Omnha petldl.jr,
wns In police court yesterday to dctenS
a charge, of- peddling without a license
IW had lu his possession when irrretrt.i1
part of n wngonlond of nondescript,
dilapidated canned goods and s?cui-c- un
release from the charge by showing thut
he wns simply delivering the "soodtT
which he had previously sold to s

nnd cheaper boardlns hoimci.-H-
brought !n several witnesses who t'titled to the previous solicitation,

The stuff that he was selling was n;
however, restored to him. It was hert
at the pollen station to bo turned over
to the federal authorities, for tho reasnn
that practically every can Is a violation
of the national puro food law. Lane's,
had been removed from nil of tho canii
and only one can In one large case wi
found not to have been bulged by the
pressure of gases from fermentation,
rendering every can poisonous.' for tooJ
purposes. '

All of the stuff had apparently been
condemned nnd most of It appeared to
have been gathered up from a city dump
whero .It had been discarded as garbage.
Tho nutnldo of many of the catiB wus
rusted until the tin wan no .longer visible.
Ona can was opened und the contents
cove oysters wan found to oe almost
putrid. Mr. Rohnbaugh was permitted to
return to Omahn, but will probably bo
culled upon oy agents of the puro 4ood,
department lo offer some explanations.

Aftor carefully Investigating the dlf
fcront ninkcit of pianos, we find that the
best ore tho Krakuucr, Krnnloh & Rach,
Cable Nelson, Bush & Lane, Kimball,
Pryor. Stctncr, Hallct & Davis, which
are sold by A. Hospo company, 407 Broad-
way. You find theso nstrumontrt In
homes nil over the globe, and they
charge, no more for them than 1b usually
charged, for unknown makes. You can
buy them on easy payments If you like.

Ilrnl Estatr Transfers.
The following real estate transfors wore

reported to Tho Bee Thursday by the
Pottawattamie County Abstract com-
pany; ,

F. F. Flllcnworth and wife to Sadie
Schenek, lots 7 and 8, In block 7,
Merediths uild., to tho city of
Avocu, In., W d $ 9)0

Milton C. Clark to Peter Anderson,
lot 12, in block 40, In Forry add,,
to the city of Council Bluffs, la.,
w d 5,000

Adam L. Lynch nnd wife tn J. W.
Bell, lot C, In block 0, In Streets
add., to the city of Council Bluffs,
la., w d., l.COO

Rohrer Park Improvement company
to Christ C. Norgnard, lot 1, block
4. Rohrer's first add., to the city
of Council BluffH, in., w d 700

Win. B. Taylor and wife to Chas.
E. Klmbull, lots 6 and S, In Judds
Court, an add. to tlio city of Coun-
cil Bluffs. la., w d 1.000

Geo, A. Keindrlck et al. to PatrickHnnnan, Rjta 2 nnd 3. in block 8.
In Everett's add, to city of Council
Blnffa, la., w d

F. Grobs and wife to Amy Head, lot
9, block D. Potter & Cobb's ndd.
to tho city of Council Bluffs. Ia.,w d 700J. O, Lewis and wife to C. E. ts

n',4 nwU of noli w d 5,000
Leonarn Bachrach to BenJ. C.Buchruch, nV4 or lot 6, m Doug-

las subd. of seU swU nf 1.71.11

Wm. C. Scott and wife to Cora'c!
1,600

Scott. neW neU w. d t
Ten transfers, total $16,003

Says Water Board '

is Discriminating '

Against Poor Patron
Churging thut the Water board had

discriminated ngalnst him and was guilty
of other discriminations In favor of thpatrons with a "pull," Mnrtln O'Donnell,
3227 Ohio street, appeared beforo tha
charter committee at ta meeting lastnight and asked for help. "I want you
gentlemen to write Into your charter
something that will help the poor men
who cannot afford to start lawsuit,
he said.

"We have no direct authority In the
matter," said Chairman Rosuwater.

"We'll take care of It, all tle aine."
said Member C. L. Sharp.

"When the charter is written we will
see that you are protected," declared
Member Hurry Huckett.

O'Donnell sujd the Wuter board hud
rendered him a bill for $1.05 for tbrou
months when 40) cubic feet of water was,
consumed, und when he consumed one-four- th

Mint quuntlty of water In a month
they charged him 50 cents.

"I went to Mr. Heafey and naked for
relief," said O'Donnell to the charter
committee. "Heafey sent me to Mr.
Hunt and Hunt suld I had been reading
The Bee. He paid ho wouldn't do any-
thing for inc. I told him I dldn t
have to read The Bee to know when a
man wronged me."

Pointed Paragraphs.
Laziness grows fast and sticks tight.
One. touch of fushlon Is apt to make allwomen freaks.
Tho office hunter doesn't pay any at-

tention to game laws.
Trading compliments Is a good deal

like swapping green goods.
The man who pleases only himself must

furnish ull the applause.
It's easy to keep In touch with society Ifyou have money to lend,


